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Summary
Objectives: It is recommended that patients are seen
within 4 h of arrival in Acute Medical Units in English hos-
pitals. This study explored the frequency and nature of
interruptions and delays potentially affecting the duration
of the Acute Medical Unit admission process and the qual-
ity of care provided.
Design: The admission process was directly observed for
patients admitted to the Acute Medical Unit over four one-
week periods, November 2009 to April 2011.
Setting: UK teaching hospital Acute Medical Unit.
Participants: Hospital staff n¼ 36.
Main outcome measures: Patient waiting times, duration
of clerking, number of interruptions and/or delays.
Results: Thirty-five doctors and one nurse practitioner
were observed admitting 71 medical patients, 48/71
(68%) patients were clerked within 4 h of arrival. A delay
and/or interruption affected 49/71 (69%) patients. Sixty-six
interruptions were observed in 36/71 (51%) of admissions,
of these 19/36 (53%) were interrupted more than once.
The grade of doctor had no bearing on the frequency of
interruption; however, clerking took significantly longer
when interrupted; overall doctors grade ST1 and above
were quicker at clerking than foundation doctors. Delays
affected 31/71 (44%) of admissions, 14/31 (45%) involved
X-rays or ECGs; other causes of delays included problems
with equipment and computers.
Conclusion: Interruptions and delays regularly occurred
during the admission process in the study hospital which
impacts adversely on patient experience and compliance
with the recommended 4-h timeframe, further work is
required to assess the impact on patient safety. Data
obtained from this observational study were used to
guide operational changes to improve the process.
Keywords
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Introduction
Acute Medical Units were introduced into acute
English hospitals in the 1990s in response to increasing
numbers of medical admissions and concerns regard-
ing the quality of care.1,2 In 2004, the Royal College of
Physicians in England recommended that all Trusts
admitting acutely unwell medical patients should
have a dedicated area called an ‘Acute Medical Unit’
or ‘AMU’ for managing these patients.3 An Acute
Medical Unit facilitates rapid patient review by a con-
sultant, enabling eﬃcient assessment, diagnosis and
appropriate specialty referral if necessary. Recent stu-
dies have shown that hospital re-organisation and the
introduction of an Acute Medical Unit reduce length
of stay without aﬀecting readmission rates4,5 and
reduce mortality.4 The Society for Acute Medicine
quality standards for Acute Medical Units (2012) rec-
ommend that a full clinical assessment should be
undertaken and a clinical management plan initiated
and documented by a senior decision maker (doctor
grade Specialist Trainee year 3 and above) within 4 h
of the patient’s arrival on the Acute Medical Unit,6
which is in line with Emergency Department 4-h tar-
gets.7 Interruptions may delay the admission process
and they have been shown to adversely aﬀect various
aspects of clinical care,8–13 a recent editorial high-
lighted the need for further research into their
impact in clinical settings;14 however, no published
studies relating to interruptions during the Acute
Medical Unit admission process were located.
Nationally, the need for improved eﬃciency in admis-
sion processes has been highlighted due to increasing
numbers of emergency hospital admissions.15 Locally,
no data were available regarding the Acute Medical
Unit admission process, although anecdotal reports
suggested some prolonged delays. Therefore, this
study explored the AcuteMedical Unit admission pro-
cess, investigated the duration, identiﬁed any delays
and/or interruptions and suggested improvements.
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Study setting and methodology
Study setting
This study was carried out in the Royal Liverpool
University Hospital, an acute UK NHS teaching hos-
pital. At the time of the study, the Acute Medical
Unit at Royal Liverpool Hospital had 37 beds and
medical staﬃng comprised seven Acute Medical Unit
consultants (four full-time, three part-time), two daily
‘post take’ consultant physicians from the Trust gen-
eral medicine pool and 13 ward-based doctors, 9
junior and 4 senior decision makers (doctors grade
ST3 and above).
Junior doctors in the UK complete a two-year
foundation training programme following their
graduation from medical school, ﬁrst-year founda-
tion trainees are known as grade F1 and second
years as F2. They then progress to a specialist train-
ing programme and are known as grade ST1, ST2,
etc. depending on the number of years of specialist
training completed. Doctors grade ST3 and above are
known as senior decision makers.6
On arrival at the Acute Medical Unit, patients are
seen by a doctor or an advanced nurse practitioner
who is responsible for taking a history (including
medication), assessing the patient, making a provi-
sional diagnosis, documenting a management plan,
ordering initial investigations and writing the admis-
sion prescription. This process is known as clerking.
Patients who are seen initially by a junior doctor are
handed over to a senior decision maker (grade ST3 or
above) for review immediately following clerking.
Methods
There were four one-week study periods: November
2009, January 2010, April 2010 and April 2011; staﬀ
were directly observed while clerking a proportion of
the patients admitted in each study period.
Observations
Staﬀ gave informed consent for observations;
patients or their carers were oﬀered a study informa-
tion leaﬂet and advised that the researcher would
leave at any time at their request. Staﬀ were purpos-
ively selected to maximise both the range of grades
involved and variation in time and day of admission.
Patients are clerked in order of arrival; patients
whose admissions were observed were those clerked
by a participating doctor or nurse. Data, including
the time taken for clerking together with details of
all interruptions and delays, were recorded on a
standard form with additional ﬁeld notes.
Interruptions included were those from an external
source such as a pager or other staﬀ which caused
cessation of the activity in which the participating
staﬀ member was involved. Delays included were
those situations in which a problem encountered
necessitated additional action and time to overcome
when compared with the usual clerking process.
Data analysis
Data from all four data collection periods were
pooled as there were no signiﬁcant variations in staﬀ-
ing, working practices or procedures between the
study periods. Data were categorised where neces-
sary, descriptive analysis was carried out using
SPSS version 17; statistical tests were carried out
using Minitab version 16.
Results
Details of staff and patients observed
Thirty-six staﬀ were observed clerking 71 patients.
Staﬀ comprised 35 doctors (four consultant/specialist
registrar, four ST year 4/5; nine ST year 1/2 and 18
F1/F2) and one advanced nurse practitioner.
Observations took place on weekdays only between
9:00 and 20:00, the majority of patients observed were
admitted between 10:00 and 18:00, most (66/71; 93%)
being referred following a GP consultation during
normal surgery hours. Of the remaining patients,
two were referred by their Community Matron, one
by a Walk-in Centre, one by the Emergency
Department and one by another hospital.
Waiting time and duration of clerking
The mean waiting time to be seen by a clinician was
76min (interquartile range 67), both the mean and
median duration of clerking were 75min, 48/71
(68%) patients were clerked within 4 h of arrival; 18
(18/71; 25%) patients were clerked by the most junior
doctors, grade F1, who have less than 12 months post
qualiﬁcation experience, 12/71 (17%) were clerked by
doctors grade ST3 or above. For seven patients (7/71;
10%), the time from arrival to documentation of a
clinical management plan was longer than 4 h, all
arrived on a weekday between 12:30 and 16:00, an
F1 doctor clerked two of these seven patients.
When doctors with more than two years’ experience
(grade ST1 and above) were compared with founda-
tion doctors (grade F1/2), those with more experience
were signiﬁcantly quicker at clerking patients, mean
time 64min (interquartile range 41) for grade ST1
and above and 91min (interquartile range 29) for
foundation grade (Mann–Whitney U test p< 0.001).
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Interruptions
During the study 66 interruptions were observed,
aﬀecting 36/71 (51%) of the admissions, of which
19 (53%) were interrupted more than once.
Eighteen (18/35; 51%) doctors were interrupted
during at least one patient clerking; however, the
nurse was not interrupted during any of the three
patient clerkings observed. There was no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in the number of foundation doctor clerk-
ings interrupted (17/30; 57%) when compared with
doctors grade ST1 and above (19/38; 50%), Chi-
square test p¼ 0.584. The mean duration of clerking
was signiﬁcantly longer when staﬀ were interrupted
(84min) than when no interruptions occurred
(65min), Mann–Whitney U Test p¼ 0.014. One F1
doctor was interrupted seven times while clerking a
patient, the duration of this clerking was 121min;
details are shown in Figure 1.
Doctors grade ST1 and above were more often
interrupted for general advice and assistance, whereas
foundation doctors were more often asked to input to
another patient (Table 1).
Delays
A total of 32 delays were observed aﬀecting 31 of
the 71 admissions (44%), 14/32 (44%) involved
either an X-ray or an ECG. In ﬁve cases, the patient
was in radiology when the doctor was ready to com-
mence clerking, and on nine occasions, the arrival
of an ECG technician delayed the clerking process.
Problems with medical equipment or Trust docu-
mentation availability or operation resulted in a
delay in six cases, and on four occasions, the
ward/oﬃce space or computer availability compro-
mised eﬃcient working, these and a system prob-
lem, in which a diﬃculty was encountered as a
result of a failure in the usual process, accounted
for a further ﬁve delays (Figure 2). On one occa-
sion, a doctor spent considerable time trying to
locate the ‘post take’ consultant via pager, switch-
board and telephone which delayed the clerking of
waiting patients. Other delays were noted in three
cases: a healthcare assistant was taking a blood
sample from a patient when the doctor went to
clerk, clariﬁcation of the sequence of events prior
to admission was needed from a relative who could
not be located, and the doctor had to go to the
radiology department to discuss another patient.
Overall, the admission process was subject to a
delay and/or interruption for 49/71 patients (69%).
Routine admission blood samples are usually
taken by a suitably trained healthcare assistant or
nurse; however, if these staﬀ are unavailable or
unsuccessful then this task falls to the clerking
doctor. In 22/71 (31%) of the admissions observed,
Figure 1. Case study illustrating interruptions during the medical clerking process.
Paent clerked by F1* doctor 
Arrived at 14.12 - Friday 
18.29: Clerking commenced 
18.29: Asked for inconnence pad by relave of another paent – provided from 
ward store 
19.45: Asked by nurse to prescribe co-codamol for another paent – prescribed 
19.48: Asked by nurse to review ECG for another paent – asked F2 doctor to do this 
as in the process of wring medicaon chart 
20.00: Asked by nurse to take this paent’s blood samples so they can move this 
paent back to the foyer as there are no free cubicles to clerk paents 
20.18: Bleeped by Heart Emergency Centre
20.25: Nurse came from Heart Emergency Centre with query about intravenous
ﬂuid regimen 
20.30:  Asked to prescribe nebuliser for a diﬀerent paent who is short of breath 
20.30: Clerking complete 
*Foundaon year doctor – ﬁrst year post qualiﬁcaon 
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Table 1. Types of interruption observed during the medical clerking process.
Type of interruption
Foundation (F1/F2a) doctor
interrupted – number
of instances
Doctors grade ST1b and
above interrupted – number
of instances
Total number
of instances
observed
General advice and assistance 6 18 24
Input to another patient 17 4 21
Input to patient clerked
by this doctor
8 5 13
Other 4 4 8
Total 35 31 66
aF1/F2 foundation year 1/2 – first/second year post qualification.
bSpecialist trainee doctor – minimum 2 years post qualification.
Figure 2. Details of delays observed during the medical clerking process.
Problems with medical equipment/Trust documentaon availability or operaon:  
• Blood gas analyser out of order   
• No ‘pods’ (plasc canisters) to send samples to laboratory via air tube system  
•  Ophthalmoscope not available 
•  Hospital trolley could not be lowered suﬃciently to examine a paent 
• Tourniquet not available 
• No blank medicaon charts available for admission prescripon to be wrien 
Ward/oﬃce space or computer availability compromised efﬁcient working: 
• No suitable locaon available to review case notes 
• No bed or trolley available to examine a paent 
• No computer terminal  available to review blood test results or X-Rays  
• Only available computer locked by previous user 
System problems, in which a diﬃculty was encountered as a result of a failure in the 
usual process: 
• No referral leer provided by one GP  
• Clerking doctor did not have a password for the electronic X-Ray system 
•  Two telephone calls required to the radiology department to order urgent scan 
• Consultant responsible for leading post take ward round could not be located 
• Diﬃculty in contacng the medical microbiology department regarding appropriate 
anbiocs 
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the doctor took the necessary blood samples which
prolonged the clerking process.
Discussion
Waiting time and duration of clerking
The mean time spent waiting to be seen was 76min
which is less than the 102min reported by researchers
from an Acute Medical Unit in Plymouth in 2010.16
However, it is diﬃcult to identify possible reasons for
this diﬀerence as the Plymouth study provides no
details regarding staﬃng levels or availability of beds.
The results of the present study show that 10% of
patients whose admissions were observed were not
clerked within 4 h of arrival, all arrived on weekdays
between 12:30 and 16:00. The delay was therefore
most likely to result from fewer staﬀ being available
to clerk over lunchtime, as mandatory education ses-
sions are usually held between 12:30 and 14:00, and
the reduced number of doctors available between
15:00 and 17:00 due to attendance on the post take
ward round. A recent study from Nottingham17
showed the impact of breaks and ward rounds on
the number of doctors available to clerk in the
Acute Medical Unit and used analysis of patient arri-
val time to redesign rotas and reduce waiting times.
In the present study, overall 68% of patients were
clerked within 4 h and 12/71 (17%) were clerked by
a senior decision maker within this 4-h timeframe;
additional patients may have been reviewed by a
doctor grade ST3 or above within 4 h but these
data were not collected as part of the study.
However, improvement is required as it is recom-
mended that all patients are assessed by a senior deci-
sion maker within 4 h of arrival.6
The mean time taken for the clerking process was
75min, which is very similar to the mean time of
76.7min reported in the Nottingham study.17 No fur-
ther comparative studies were identiﬁed; however, the
original Royal College of Physicians guidance for
establishing Acute Medical Units3 states that junior
medical staﬀ should be allowed 1 h before to clerk
each new patient including carrying out interven-
tional procedures, gathering results and writing a
medication chart. The Nottingham researchers17
redesigned their rotas as a result of their ﬁndings
and now allow 80min to clerk a patient. A Danish
study reported a clerking time of 45min for acute
medical admissions,18 but in Denmark the medical
records were dictated rather than being hand written
as is common practice in the UK, which may account
for this diﬀerence.
Doctors grade ST1 and above were found to be
signiﬁcantly quicker at clerking patients than
foundation doctors. It was thought that this may
have been partly due to the ‘see and treat’ system
which operates when the Acute Medical Unit is
busy. ‘See and Treat’ patients are identiﬁed by nur-
sing staﬀ as unlikely to require admission and are
clerked by a consultant with the aim of making a
rapid diagnosis, providing treatment if necessary
and discharging the patient within a few hours.
However, in the study only one patient, who was
clerked in 45min, fell into this category so this is
unlikely to account for the diﬀerence in clerking
times across all patients.
Interruptions
The present study showed that 66 interruptions,
involving 36 of the 71 admissions, took place
during clerking, equating to approximately one per
patient. This level of interruption is of concern as it
may have an adverse impact on patient safety.8 No
published UK studies investigating interruptions
during the admissions process were identiﬁed, but
the Danish paper reported a rate of two per patient.18
This diﬀerence is likely to be due to diﬀerences in
procedures between the two countries; there was
insuﬃcient detail in the Danish paper to enable fur-
ther comparison. The present study showed that doc-
tors grade ST1 and above were more likely to be
interrupted for advice, while foundation doctors
were more likely to be asked to resolve issues with
patients whom they had not clerked, and this may be
indicative of nursing staﬀ having greater respect for
more experienced doctors or the diﬀering perceptions
of nurses in skills/roles between the two groups. The
nurse was not interrupted during any of the three
clerkings observed, which may have been due to the
low numbers involved. Alternatively, staﬀ may have
felt that a doctor was required to resolve their prob-
lem, particularly as the nurse was not a registered
prescriber and therefore was unable to assist with
prescribing problems.
Interruptions to clinical tasks are of concern as
doctors may delay or fail to complete tasks, which
may compromise both quality of care and patient
safety,8 and frequent interruptions may be asso-
ciated with an increase in doctors’ workload.19 In
the present study, at least one interruption occurred
during half of the observed patient admissions and
therefore presents a considerable risk of error if
important clinical tasks are interrupted. In addition,
the doctor–patient interaction may be compromised
if the doctor is interrupted while speaking to a
patient. Frequent interruptions may lead to a reduc-
tion in the doctor–patient contact time and may
adversely aﬀect the quality of care which can be
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provided within available resources. Although an
exhaustive literature search did not return any stu-
dies which evaluated the impact of interruptions
during clerking, which may be due to the complexity
of the healthcare environment,20 there is evidence
that errors occur when nurses are interrupted
during the medication administration process 12,21
and when surgical procedures are interrupted.10
The types of interruption observed in the present
study are broadly similar to those reported by
Weigl et al.,19 with the majority being made by nur-
sing or medical colleagues, either in person or via a
pager. However, it is diﬃcult to compare the results
of the present study with those in the literature, as
the deﬁnitions used for an interruption are not
always clear or comparable. The present study
included only external interruptions from colleagues
in person or via a pager, while other studies may
include disruptions such as those due to noise and
self-interruptions in which the individual voluntarily
takes a break from the task in hand.22
Delays
There was a diﬀerence in the nature of the delays
observed, with 44% involving X-rays and ECGs
which are essential investigations required to enable
accurate diagnosis on admission to hospital.
However, the remaining 56% involved problems
which are avoidable, such as those with equipment
and computers, and changes should be made to over-
come these delays whenever possible. As doctors took
blood samples in 31% of the admissions observed,
training of additional healthcare assistants and
nurses to undertake this procedure is likely to
reduce the time taken to clerk patients.
Recent operational changes
Since the data collection took place, a number of
changes have been made in the study hospital Acute
Medical Unit to make it easier for nurses to identify
the correct doctor, thus minimising unnecessary inter-
ruptions. All Grade F1 doctors now wear purple
tunics and trousers, and a whiteboard has been intro-
duced listing the consultants on duty each day and
their allocated junior doctors, together with pager
numbers. All morning ward rounds are now carried
out by dedicated Acute Medical Unit consultants to
improve continuity and newly admitted patients are
then reviewed throughout the day as the results of
their investigations become available, rather than
having to wait for a formal ward round. As there is
no afternoon ward round, junior doctors are now
available to clerk patients throughout the afternoon
helping to minimise waiting times. Junior doctor
rotas have been adjusted in order to better match
the peaks of demand and there is agreement that at
least one doctor does not attend the lunchtime edu-
cation sessions, instead remaining on Acute Medical
Unit to clerk new patients and respond to any med-
ical queries.
Two additional consultation rooms have been cre-
ated, making a total of four; these are used for Acute
Medical Unit clinic sessions on weekday mornings
but are free in the afternoons as additional areas
for clerking patients to help relieve the afternoon
bottlenecks.
Strengths and limitations
The main strength of this study is that the direct obser-
vation method used enabled detailed real time data to
be collected about the clerking process. Observations
involved a range of staﬀ grades and times of day to
reduce bias due to diﬀerences in staﬀ experience and
number of patients waiting to be clerked.
Limitations are that the study was carried out in
one hospital and the practices observed may not
reﬂect those in other hospitals. Observations were
carried out between 9:00 and 20:00 on weekdays
only, practices during evening and weekend shifts
may diﬀer. This was a small study carried out over
a few isolated weeks; a more in-depth assessment of
capacity in relation to demand is required to facilitate
further service improvement.
The researcher is a member of the Acute Medical
Unit staﬀ which may have aﬀected behaviours during
clerking, especially those involving medication.
Conclusion
Interruptions regularly occur during the hospital
admission clerking process and may contribute to
fewer patients being clerked within the recommended
4-h timeframe. This observational study proved a
useful tool in providing an insight into complex
healthcare systems and the data generated was help-
ful in prompting operational changes to improve eﬃ-
ciency and enhance patient experience. Interruptions
may have a negative impact on the patient’s experi-
ence of the admission process and patient care may be
compromised. Further work is required to assess the
impact of interruptions during the admission process
on patient safety.
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